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Cram's Store 

BACK TO ' 

PRE-WAR PRICES 
ON . 

'- ' 

WAISTS and HOSE 

Have Jost in a beantifnl Hne of 
GEORGETTE BLOUSES 

la an the latest shades, priced at ONLT $4.50 

Splendid Line of 
VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, from 98ĵ  np 

SILK HOSE 
In Black, Cordovan and White, at 85^ to $2.25 

We have an ezcellent quality, foil fashioned 
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON HOSE 

In BlacK and Dark Brown, at 35c a pair 

*W;KCRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, ' 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

1 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank • • • 
Water Heaters 

(New Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BARBED WIRE AND 

WHEELBARROWS 

GEO. W . HIJNT, Antrim, N. H. 

Bay Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1 IRun 

Zbe 

Dasatfe 

NEW PIRillLllBM 
Report'Ready For Special 

M e e i g Oct, 7 
At the Precinct Heeting last 

March the Commissioners and 
Hrewards were instructed to 
investigate a Fire Alarm to 
replace the compressed air 
system now in use, and report 
at the next regnlar meeting 
or at a special meeting called 
for the pnrpose. The commit-
tee hav? investigated several 
propositions and have secured 
an Electric Siren on triaL This 
apparatus is now being in
stalled in the tower of Town 
Hall, and the Firewards pro
pose to sound the Siren at 12 
o'clock Noon on such days as 
they see fit prior to the Spe
cial Heeting on October 7. 

The Commissioners and Fire
wards believe the outfit they 
have will save the Precinct 
many dollars of expense for 
heating and upkeep. 

Of accepting personal secant: 
apon a bond, when corx>orate se 
carity is vastly saperior f Thr 
personal seenrity may be finan 
ciaUy strong to-day and insolven' 
to-morro^ ;> or he may die, anc 

, , his estate be immediately distrib 
i i ated. In atiy event, recovei^ i> 

dilatary and ancertain. 

Tbe?Aneriean Sarety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,000, 
is the strongest Snrety Company ir 
existence, aai the ooly one' whose 
sole bosinesA is to foraisb Sarety 
Bonds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE, Aî ent, 
Aatrim* 

L 0. 0. F. ENTERTAIN 

Country Brothers Will Have 
Visit From City Brothers 

'At this early date it is impossible 
to give anything like a coinpiete pro
gram for tbe "Chambers Day" whicb 
is to be observed by Valley Lodge of 
Hillsboro, and Waverley Lodge of 
Antrim, when these combined lodges 
entertain their brothers of Bethesda 
Lodge of Odd Fellows of South Bos
ton, on Saturday, October 8. 

It is now probable that a special 
train will be run from Boston and re
turn with the visiting party. It is 
hoped tbey will arrive in Hillsboro in 
time for noon lunch; they will be car
ed for and courteously entertained for 
a few hours, by the brothers of Valley 
Lodge, and then the party will eiMne 
to Antrim. 

A banquet will be served to the 
visiting brothers in Odd Fellows build* 
ing, using probably both the banquet 
hall and the lodge room. Following 
this will be given an entertainment 
in town hall; this will be put on by 
the brothers of Valley Lodge. 

It might be well to state here that, 
everything considered, It has been 
thought best to malce this a stag par 
ty from start to finish, eseepting that 
the evening's entertainment at the 
hall will be open for all Odd Fellows 
and families and Rebekahs and fami> 
lies, of Antrim and Hillsboro, in ad
dition to our guests. 

The reason for this decision was be
eause of not being able to accommo
date more than the number expected. 
At the banquet the visiting brothers, 
entertainers and members of Waver
ley Lodge will be eligible. 

, So that there will be no misunder 
standing, the committee dusirea to 
thus publicly extend to every member 
of Waverley Lodge, and to all others 
in this section who affiliate with them, 
an invitation to this affair; also wishes 
to call to the attention of everyone 
having connection with Odd Fellow
ship in any of its branches that they 
have an invitation to the evening's en
tertainment. 

Fair Weather Friends 

Clara Ŝ  McCallen in Kansas City Star 
I met a friend one stimmer day 
When eartb and aky were wondroos 

fair. 
We jonmed on onr pleaaant way, 
Withont a thought of fature care. 
All patore smiled. The lark's sweet 

trill 
.Came drifting down the long white 

road; " . 
Onr footsteps lagged^ we reached a hill. 
The sky o'erhead grew gray and cold. 
A threat of rain waa id the air. 
The lark's sweet song had died away; 
A crash of thunder boomed somewhere, 
And night was mistress of the day! 
The road lay long and'wbite and stili 
Beneath the beat of falling rain, 
And in the shadow of the hill' 
For my dear friend I looked in vain! 
Ob, friend when bitter days are here 
(Thank God they do not always stay). 
Oh, friend who smiles when skies are 

clear, 
Where do yoa ride when skies are 

stray? 

A FEW JHOOGHTS 

Suggested liy Wliat 
Happening Arounii 

Is 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Preaching at 10.45 Sanday morn
ing. Subject: "Job's faith in the 
Immutable Justice of God, and his 
Peraonal Vindication." 

Snnday Sehool at 12 o'cloek. 
Topic for Thursday evening Prayer 

Meeting, at 7.30: ".A Stady of Child 
Characteristics during period of from 
6 to 12 years." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Paator 

Sanday, Sept. 26-^Mom!ag service 
wXth> sermon by Rev. S, iQ. Hastings. 

Bible School at noon. 
Monday, 7 p. m.̂  Intermediate C. 

E. nMeting. -" 

Why worry yourself over the moot
ed qaestion as to when the world will 
end? You were not ĥ re when it was 
created and there is not a single pro-
pb^y which says YOU will be here 
when it ends. Coneem yourselves 
principally in making conditions bet
ter while you are here) 

A 
John P. Speaks, farmer living near 

Spartansburg, S. C. steadfastly re
fuses to bury the body of his soldier 
son. killed in France. The flag cov
ered casket containing the body has 
been in the parlor of the Speaks 
home since August 13. The father 
bases his refusal on the ground that 
the body bas been buried once. 

A 
Hughes, Lodge, Root and Under

wood will be America's ofRcial dele
gates at the disarmament meet. They 
will be well armed for the fray, and 
they know exactly hpw to use the 
kind pf ammunition they carry for 
the particular sort of gun they will 
have to use. Strange, isn't it, but 
one must be armed to attend a dis
armament meet. 

A 
The large boulder which eventually 

will rest on the library lawn and is 
in the process of being removed from 
Clinton to the village, has not yet 
got far from its original moorings, 
although it is loaded hnd arrangements 
are well m d̂e for its removal. As 
soon as it is on its way there seems 
but little doubt of its reaching its 
destination in due time. 

Hard lines for the fellow who, in 
addition to having his auto stolen 
very likely has it confiscated when it 
is used for transporting'liquor. This 
works an injustice to car owners who 
in mobt cases are in sympathy with 
the enforcement of law. A bill has 
been introduced In Congress to protect 
innocent car owners or innocent hold
ers of equities in confiscated cars. It 
would seem that the bill ought to be
come law. 

A 
It may work the same in New 

Hampshire, so you had better not try 
it! The Registrar of Motor Vehicles 
of Massachusetta has given out tbat 
he will cancel the license and regis
tration of motorists who steal! This 
sounds harsh, bnt too many thought
less (7) people stop beside the road 
and help themselves to frait and vege
tables which do not belong to tbem. 
so mueh so that it haa beeome a nai-
sanee. This threat is likely to have 
a salutary effect. 

Prayer.m^ing Thursday evening 
l̂ t 7.80. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subject for the sermon Sanday 
morning will be " Removing tbe 
Veil." 
' Sunday School at noon. 

Union service at 7 o'clock.- , 
Sabject of Sunday evening sertnoh: 

i "Prayer's Objective." 
1 Tharsday evening meeting at 7 

TIE m m FLAG 

In Odd Fellows Hall Wll 
Be 

Plans have been completed 
by the committee of Waver
ley Lodge of Odd Fellows for 
demobilizing the service flag 
which has hung in their hall 
since the summer of I9I7. A 
suitable case has been made 
in which the flag will be 
placed, and the thirtfsen stars 
representing members of the 
order in this place will have 
names and numbers aflized 
in a i^oper manner. 

Exercises befitting the occa
sion will be held on Sattirday 
evening of this weeH during 
the regular meeting. Grand 
Haster Ernest C, Dudley, of 
Concord, will be present and 
have a prominent part in the 
exercises, and it is hoped a 
lai^e attendance of the mem
bers will be there to greet 
him. 

FORHER RESIDENT 

Read Lines of Own Composi« 
tion at School Reunion 

This morn as we were whirling along 
The birds were singing their merry 

song. 
My heart just filling with gay delight 
When North Branch River came in 

sight. 
And scenery that had made no change 
Softly whispered, "there is Old High 

Range." 
Tuttle Moantain so lofty and high. 
Peacefully sleeping beneath the sky, 
Thomas Holmes place on the northwest 

line 
Were thrifty farmers every time. 
Aunt Betsey Simonds, dear loving soul. 
Having many kind friends, if not gold, 
Daniel^he was a cooper by trade,. 
Shaving hoops and nice butter tubs 

made, 
John Peabody, owning mills, one, two. 
Honest, upright, kind-hearted and true, 
Charles Cram, blacksmith, at the an

vil stood 
Shoeing horse and oxen very good, 
Samuel Dinsmoor had great renown. 
Being a noted banker for town. 
What did I see when this picture 

came— 
An old fashioned bouse, two-story 

frame— 
Ah! this Is the house of childhood glee. 
Right by the front door a maple tree, 
The well-curb, pail, long pole for a 

sweep, 
Large rock on its tail to make it leap. 
See mother's white rose bush all in 

bloom, 
Sending out its nature's sweet perfume. 
Sopsavine apples, will give a rap. 
Bringing the ripe fruit into my lap. 
Now away will go, having a run, 
Down to the old red gates, just for fun, 
Here comes the stage-coach with four-

in hand. 
Carrying news all over the land. 
Hark! wbat sound is that greeting 

the ear? 
Surely it is not so very near— 
0, the bell In Center church tower, 
Pealing notes with wonderful power. 
Two-seated carriage comes to the door. 
Now in. we all pile, one-two-three-

foar, 
FatbtT saying, '' Snippy, show us your 

feet. 
For the hemlock hill is long and 

steep.'' 
After taking about four mile ride. 
At the meeting-honse steps did arrive I 
People are walking into their pews, 
WiUi pleasing smiles and how-do-you 

do, 
Everyone thonght it a great treat 
Taming round to face the singers' seat. 
How the good old anthems did roll oat, 
When books were open, ready to shout I 
Now we will enter the schoolbouse dear. 
Just look around and see who is here: 
Brown, George, Hiram, Laura, Lu-

celia, 
Lizzie, Mary, John, Victor, Delis, 
Ella, Henry, William, Frank, PaUina, 
Chester, Joshua, Cyras, Ina, 
Emily, Ora, Ira, Ammie. 
AI,.LaaretU, Willie, Fannie. 

Tippecanoe and Tyler Too 

By G. A. C. 
In the fall of 1840 occurred the 

political campaign of William Henry 
Harrison, . the Whig candidate for 
president, and Jobn Tyler, candidste 
for vice president. 

The author of tbis article writes of 
some things relative to this, eampaign, 
which he recollects of seeing over 
eighty years ago. Gen. Harrison was 
known as Old Tippecanoe; hence the 
cry "Tippecanoe and Tyler too." It 
was daring the eampaign of 1840 that' 
a big celebration waa held at Concord 
by the leading Whigs of the state and 
elsewhere. It was said to be one of 
the largest gatherings ever held in 
Cbncord. Tbey had built a log cabin 
30 feet long and 8 feet wide, which 
would seat about 75 men; on the sides 
of the cabin were huiig tin dippers 
and oh the top were cider barrels. 
Harrison was said by his opponents to 
live iift log cabin and drink hard cid
er. These reproaches were turned 
into watchwords by the Wl̂ igs, and 
aroused enthusiasm. 

On a certain day ih October of tbe 
same year the log cabin, filled with 
men, drawn by fourteen horses, and 
followed by a long line of teams, 
started frOm Eeene to Concord via. 
Peterboro, Antrim and Hillsboro, 
each town as they passed adding many 
teams and vehicles. When the cara
van reached Concord it was estimated 
that tbere were nearly one thousand 
men and three hundred teams, besides 
the log cabin. 

The writer well remembers seeing 
the procession pass bis home (Elm 
Tree Ranch), and especially remem
bers the tin dippers hanging on the 
sides of the cabin and the cider bar
rels on top. The cabin stopped in 
front of the house, and the road was 
covered with teams as far as one 
could see. A band of music was in 
attendance. 

Gen. Harrison was known as Old 
Tippecanoe on account of his success
ful fight in tbe Indian Wars. 

And here Is '' Sarah,'' the biggest fool 
That ever went to High Range school. 
At the desk John Bickford, the teacher. 
In best chair, Rev. Bates, the preacher. 
This must be examination day; 
Sometimes bad recitations to say. 
One verse I remember very well. 
About the four wishes had to tell. 
Not a woman if didn't add on. 
Making the story seemingly strong, 
"I ask the poet's gift, the lyre. 
With skilful hands to sweep each wire, 
I would pour my burning thoughts along 
In loud deep lays sounding like a gong, 
UAtll I had wisdom to impart 
Nature's true laws to every heart. 
God never changed his creative plan. 
From the vegetables down to man. 
We are all His creatures here below. 
No matter what nation we may know. 
Leadership of Jesus won his name, 
Christ, from Christos, signifying fame. 
If salvation we wish to obtain, 
Ev̂ ry day life must be the same. 
Progression of man forever more,— 
Let us pass along to the next door.'' 
William Boutelle would a-hunting go 
Over Tuttle mountain in deep snow. 
The old home surrounded by fiowers 

Mrs. Horace Tuttle spent many hours. > 
Oren Carr's, there were five girlsyoa 

know. 
Yes, and this was a nice place to go. 
Uncle Amos and Aont Bitty, dear. 
At bome every day in the year. 
Anyone was sieifand needing care, 
William Tuttle and wife were right 

tbere, 
Helen Carr. noble woman, very bright. 
Waiting on sister from mom till night. 
Thanksgiving'Day all to grandfather's 

went, 
Pantry well laden, gfandmother's intent 
I love these names as I write them 

with pen. 
For then I was only a child of ten. 
Sixteen families in number five. 
How they did live I cannot contrive, ^ 
Trades of eight men were needed in- / 

deed. 
Sixty-seven ssuls to' shoe and feed, 
Kitchen junkets in private homes had 
Older class enjoyed as well aa lad, 
Methinke now can hear the fiddlers 

call, 
" Come take your places, please, one 

and all." 
Shouting, first two down outside must 

go. 
Keeping good time with fantastic toe, 
Apple-paring bees not very rare 
Occasionally had one somewhere. 
There! did you see that seed hit my 

face. 
Why, It made me almost lose my plaoe, 
Hiram Peabody, forfeit you pay, 
No matter if you are old and gray. 
Life today how sweet to us does seem; 
The years that have fiown are like a 

dream. 
Tomorrow a vision we can see 
Yet no one knowing what it will be. 
So rally round tbe old town today, 
Cheering up friends as we go oar way, 
List'ning to the river's rippling rills, 
And loving our own dear native hills. 

Sarah Dodge Jones 

BO^ood cigarettes 
for lOc from 
one sackoT 

1f^ 
G E N U I N E 

f f 

BULL 
DURHAM 

TOBACCO 
We want you to have ths 
best paper for "BULL." 
So now you ean reeeivs 
with eaoh package a book 
of 24 leaves of IQU.'V.-
the very finest eigaretto 
paper In the world. 

GROCERIES 
We carry a line of 

First Quality Goods, 
at Right Prices, 

and ask for a share 
of your trade 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU BlocK, ANTRIH 

Tel. 31-2 . 



^ i & a 

r 
Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

L I 

We Have a Fine Lot of SHOES 
for Your Children to Start the 
Fall and Winter with, at Very 
Reasonable Prices. 

A Lot of Women's High Shoes, with 
Lonis heels, at about HALF Price. 
A Few Oxfords. 

Within a Few Days We Shall Have 
Our Fall Line of Women's Oxfords 
and Hi^cnts. 

• 

ANOTHER 

WEAREVER SALE 
This time it is a QUART SAUCEPAN for 
Aad an ALUMINUH COVER for same 
COVERED SAUCE PAN M < 

39^ 

This is the flat bottomed sauce pan so much used, a 
utensil which should be in every Kitchen. The object 
of these special sales is to get into every Kitchen a 
much lised sample of Wearever goods, so that you can 
at very iittle cost to yourself try our Wearever and 
see for yourself what it will do. 

We have Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettles, Double Boil
ers, Tea Kettles. Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Frying Pans, 
Bread Pans, Pudding Pans, Pie Plates, Water Dippers, 
Covered Roasters, CaKe Pans, Biscuit Pans, and a lot of 
otheruseful articles. ^ 

It costs a lot less to. use Wearever. Get the habit 
Get your sauce pan from this special sale now before it 
is too late. If you cannot call send the money, adding 
5^ for postage, and we will mail to you. Write to us, 
stating what articles you are interested in and we will 
give yon full particulars. 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

,A,vuteimta*awemtrvmtaa)etiirKvmiwfmmei,ttaiantt»emmitf¥iintimpanilVlll^ 

HillsliorQ Goaranty Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t lo Depositois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of Next Month 

* a^MA^n^nm^mnAa^^^^^M^^^a^ai^Aa% 
.Z ,Z.it^rt:~Z..z:r^:•.Z^Zi:Z:,Z.^Z Z:Z .Z 

HAVE YOU A 

OABVIERiB^? 

We do Developing, 

Printing and Enlarging 

C. A. BATES ANTBIX, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

Sole A^ent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N.H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

PiigM 8U.W NASaUA, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. 1 . Perkins n o i 
Tel. 33-4 Anjrira, N. H. 

E. I) FHMl & Son, 
ANTRIH. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA.SJ31Q..RIA 

Waft- KkxXxXm Xr^nrtsr 
Pablished Kverj Wedneeday Aitemoon 

Snbeoription IMce, $2.00 per year 
AdTCitisiDg Rata oo AjppBotiott 

H. W. XLDRBDGS, PvBLismES 
H. B. Kr.nwnaa, Assiatant 

Wednesday, September 21, »21 
I«B( Di^anoe TekpboM 

Notiee* ol Conceit*, Laetmei, EnteitaisBeats. Me., 
(o vhich u adailuloB fee b chaised. oc fagm. watcb • 
RereBneUdc/iTed, nuutbepaidiora* ulimlWBwnU 
by tbe line. --

Cud* of Tbaiok* u e Iuened at soctiaehi 
Resolatioos ol ordnuy knctb $i.cb. 
Obknuy poetiy aad Uatt oi flowen charged fer at 

adTCituingiatei: alio will be cbarged at tUs Hune rate 
list of pxeMnu at a weddiag^' ' ^ 

Forei'ni Adverti»lnz Repreaeatative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Eotend at the Po*t«ffice at Antjisi, K. B., 
aed<Ia»9 matter. 

'It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!": 

Antrim Locals 
Edmund Dearborn bss been cpnfined 

to his room of late, snffering with 
asthma. 

Howard Mann, and Harold Clongb 
spent tbe week end at Spruce Lodge, 
Stoddard. 

Bert Harris and family took an anto 
trip over the Mobawk Trail daring tbe 
past veek. 

MisB Margaret Redmnnd has been 
spending a season with Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Elliott. 

Miss Rose Wilkinson spent the week 
end at ber home here, from sehool dn* 
ties in Winchendon, Mass. 

FOUND—Camper's cook ing outfit, 
near Gregg lake. Apply to Rev. W. 
J. B. Cannell, Antrim. Advertisement 

Forest Appleton is spending vaca
tion from his duties in Manchester, 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Appleton-

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Perkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newhall are 
camping at Spruce Lodge, Stoddard, 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. George W. Nylander went to 
Boston Sept. Sand bronght bome little 
Robert, who has been at the Infants 
Hospital for ten weeks. 

A base ball team from Antrim was 
schedaled to play the Crescent A. C. 
team in Keene on Satnrday last, bnt 
owing to rain did not play. 

t 
Cbaries Wilkinson spent a short 

time the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. He 
is now employed in Lempster. 

Donald Cram was in Keene on 
Wednesday of last week to attend tbe 
Dodds-Robertson church wedding, 
where he was one of the ushers. 

Miss Helen L. Guild, who bas spent 
part of the summer witb her sister. 
Mrs. G. W. Nylander, has returned 
to her hospital position in New York 
City. 

As a part of tbeir vacation Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett N. Davis took an 
auto trip the past week through towns 
in Massacbusetts and over the Mohawk 
Trail. 

Mrs. E. E. George has been spend* 
ing the past week with her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Packard, iri Winchendon, 
Mass. Mr. George was there the 
first of the week. 

Freeman H. Clark left a large 
white tomato in our window the past 
week, which he said weighed one and 
one half pounds; he raised quite a 
number of the same size. 

Resurfacing the state road in the 
village with gravel has been taking 
place the past few days. For a short 
time this is hard stofl: to travel over, 
but after a while it will help make a 
good road. 

Mrs. George W. Hnnt haa been pre* 
serving raspberries the paat week 
from ber vines of her own picking. 
They were good qaality, for she 
broaght a branch into the Reporter of
fice for proof. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jobnson, witb 
Mr. and Mrs. Artbnr Gilbert, of Tor
rington, Conn,, made an aato trip in
to Vermont last Satarday and climbed 
Mt. Killington, one of the highest 
peaks in the state, its apex being 
4240 feet above tea level. 

One of tbe handsomest flower gar* 
dens we have seen this fall Is Mra. F. 
K. Black's, on Clinton road. Sbe 
favored tbe Editor's wife with a 
large bouquet on Satarday and the 
following day the flowers werepot 
into a number of smalier boaqaets, 
whieh were on displAjr at tfa* Method- j 
iat ehueh. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thnrsday, Sept. 22 
Hary MUes Minter in 

**Jady of Rogues Harbor" 
Pathe WeeUy 
Pictares at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

Antrim Locals 
Harold G. Miner spent the past 

week at Spraee Lodge, Stoddard. 

J. M. Cotter Jias men at work pot
ting in a new cement dam near the 
slaaght«r bam on West atreet. 

Bom, at Margaret Pillsbury hoapit
al, Coneord, Sept. 21 , a aaa to Mr. 
aad l^ra. Lyle S. Drew of Antrim. 
- FOB SENT—Sniall Ihiraisbed tene
ment. Apply to, Mrs. N. A. Ridi-
arda. Antrim. Advertisement 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Prtvetor and 
sonj Ralph, bave been attending tbis 
week the Eastern States Exposition 
at Springfield. Mass. 

Bev. Henry A. Coolidge, now a 
re^deht of Union, Conn., accompanied 
by Mra. CooUdge, was ealiiog^ on 
frienda in town the past week. 

FOR SALE;—Good variety of Large 
Flowering Gladioli, at $1.00 a dozen, 
made np in sprays if yoa wish. 
Advertieement Mrs. N. A. Rieharda 

A party of young people gave Miss 
Alice Thoraton a surprise party iat 
ber home on Wednesday evening last, 
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed. 

The lecttire coarse committee bas 
decided to sell coarse tickets to school 
cbildren for half price. This seems s 
nice thing to do for a number of rea
sons. 

The Sunday School class "-Bods of 
Promise" had a social time last Wed
nesday at the Methodist parsonage. 
Refreshments were served and games 
were played. 

Bom, in Peterboro, Sept. 11, a 
son, Donald Edwin, to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Marshal A. Derby. Mn. Derby was 
Miss Ruth Ashford. for a numt)er of 
years a resident of Antrim. 

FOR SALE—Good hen house, in 
O. K. condition, fifty ft. lomg. Apply 
to Matthew Cuddihy. Advertisement 

Mrs. E. M. Locke and danghter, 
Blanche, and son, LeRoy, and Misa 
Lonise Roberts, of Deering, were 
Snnday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Mann, and also at Meadow 
View Farm. 

Callers at Meadow View Farm Sun
day were Albert Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley Rogers and daughter. 
Rath, of Grantham, Henry Wilson, of 
Bennington, and Arthur Holt, of 
Francestown. 

A Farm Bureau meeting will be 
held in the Grange hall, Antrim, on 
Monday everting. Sept. 26, atT.SO 
o'clock, to elect tbe local Farm Ba
reau representatives and draw up a 
plan of community demonstration work 
to be held in Antrim next year. Miss 
Beggs, tfae Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mr. Miltimore, tbe Boys' and 
Girls' Club Agent, and Mr. Richard
son, the County Agricultural Agent, 
will be present to discuss matters of 
local interest. The principal speaker 
wiil be George L. Wangh, State Spe
cialist in Dairying, who wili speak on 
dairying. All interested in agricul
ture are cordially invited to attend. 

Committee at WorK 

ouve 

The history committee chosen at the 
last town meeting bave had a number 
of meetings. Rev. S. G. Hastings 
has been chosen historian and has al
ready done some work. Any records 
of important events or aboat Antrim 
people whicb anyone can furnish will 
be gladly welcomed. While yoa 
think of it write to some member of 
tbe committee or to the historian or 
tell them the facts. 

Any information about former resi
dents daring the past half centary is 
especisiiy desired. 

W. C. T. U. ConvenUon 

The 41st annual convention of the 
Hilliboro County W, C. T. U. will be 
held at the South Main Street Con
gregational Church, in Weat Man
ehester, on Sept. 28, commencing at 
9.30 a. m. Basket Inncb at noon, 
the aftemoon session opening at 1.45. 
A very interesting convention is an
ticipated. Goffstown, Pinardville, 
St. Joseph's Cemetery and A St. cars 
pass the church door. 

IbXIEnOUSTi 

T̂ ĵ ien JOU LightapAMEL 
Yotir taste will tell you that! For Camels 

have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-
mild. 

An4 the're's NO CIGARETTY AFTER
TASTE. 

We put the utmost quality, into this one brand. 
Camels are as good as ifs possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of flne tobaccos to make a 
cigarette. 

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY 
CIGARETTE. 

Camel a« 

Administrator's Notiee 

The Sabscriber gives notice tbat be 
bas been duty appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Cfaarlaa F. Whitney, 
late of Antrim in the Couaty of Hills
boro, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, aad 
all having claims to present them fbr 
adjustment. '"' 
Dated September 7, 1921. 

OaaOma. Abbott 

STAIE OF SEW HAMPSniBE 

Hillsboroagb, ss. Coort of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Helen B. Estey. late of Antrim, in 
said Coanty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Cbaries S. Abbott, Ad
ministrator with will annexed, of the 
estate of said deceased, faas filed in 
tbe Probate OfiBce for said Connty the 
final account of his administration of 
said eatate. and whereas upon tbe set
tlement of said account he will ask 
for a decree of distribation of the bal. 
ance foond in bis hands to tbe persons 
entitled thereto. 

Yoa are hereby cit«d to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in aaid Coonty. on tbe 18th 
day of October next, to show caose, 
if any yoo bave, wby said accoont 
sboold' not be allowed and why said 
decree of distribation shonU' not be 
made. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve tbis citation by causing tbe same 
to be published once each week for 
tbree successive weeks in tbe Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said Coanty, the last pablica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty. 
this 19tb day of September. A. D . 
1921. 

By order of the Coort, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsboroogh, ss. Coort of Probate. 

To tbe beirs at law of the estate of 
George W. Stevens, late of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deeeased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry B. Stevois, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in tbe Probate office 
for said Coanty, the final aecoont o? 
hia administration of said estate: 

Yoa are bereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holiten at Man
chester in said Coanty, on the IStb 
day of Oetober nezt,^ to sbow caose, 
if any yoo bave, why the same sboold 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator ia ordered to 
serve this citation by caaaing tbe 
saaia to ba poblished once each week 
for three soeeessive wedts in the An
trin' Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Coonty, the laat pab
lication to be at least. seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nasboa in said Coonty, 
this foorteenth day of September, A. 
D. 1921. 

By order of tbe Coort, 
E. J. Copp, Bcsiater. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Anto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yonr bnsiness 
for yon with promptness and 
accuranr, having had many 
years of eicperience. 

W.- C HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in nefld of Insoranee I shoald 
.be pleaaed to have yoo eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SAWYER &D(nilliES 
ANTRIM,' H. H".' 

Real Estate 
FOR SiUi OH EXGHIUiK 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ko Charge Unleas Sale to Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU bloek, oa Mon
day ovonin? of each week, to trans
act to\Tn tiusiness. 

Tho Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

aAMES M. CUITER, 
EDMUND M. LANB, 
JOBN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTIGE 

The School Boara meets regolarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemooa ia 
each month, at 2 o'cloek, to transact 
School District basiness and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR. 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARL& S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

C. B. DTTTTOXr, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property edrertised and 
•old OB reMonsble teraii 

Jolin B.MeyEstat8 
Rrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and Embaimer, 
For Every Caaa. 

Lady Asaistaat. 
west Uae TBooal SoppIlML 
flowan ranisbadfte All OeaMlM^ . 

ptlr ettaeama ae 
,«tr -

Antrim, H 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
icrk ny ll mAUAtiM% Sm 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUntMVillage^ Aatrim.ILB. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
Iwtsb to Mnooaoa fo Iba paWIe 

(bat I will Mil goods at awtiea foe 
lay pertiee wfao with, eX r»eo—ble 
mtee. Appij lo 

W. S. OBAIC, 
• B « r b i , H . H. 

FARMS 

SOLD. 

LESTEB H. LATHAK. 
r.aBMcMi, 

BBnwB, V. B. 

. . ^ 
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W9'^. 

If 

I Wall P ^ ^ 
KEPORTEB BAMBIilNiQS 

Of Special Intenst tô Oor SeadMs. 

Have ta](ai a ' 

BIG DROP m PRICE I 

) 

We Bave a GMd Stock of 

WALL PAPEI. WALL BOAlDi PABltS, 
VABNISBES. ENAMELŜ  

Practkalljr Everythintf Used in tlu PUat-
imi BvslBMi, which Wa WiU Olli^ at a 
Great Mejiiiction. 
To Those Wh* Hajitf Their Owa Paper 
We Trim Same Free of Ghap̂ e. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
AHTlDf.N. H. 

The days are nearly two and one-
balf hoars shorter, but pleaaa |, 
pardon as for calling yoor at
tention fo the fact. 

Mara trying to eommanleate with 
the Eartb? It la. an intereating 
thoogbt. Possibly Mars wishes 
to know, oor views on. disarma
ment. 

Newspaper dlsj>atches state that his 
erstwhile JHlghneas HohensoUem 
la "depressed" and sofCers from 
"nervea" . . . . , but no^ 
body seems to care. 

And, speaking of accidents. If the 
railroads flgnxed in as many 
catastrophes as the ^-automo
bilea,. what a demand would be 
made for a life-saving crusade! 

The Postoffice Department is feeling 
the necessity for retrenchment 
in the matter of expenses. Hay 
we trust that efficiency will 
not be sacrificed to economy. 
The maU service standard Is 
not so high that It can afford 
to be lowered In the least de
gree. 

m commenting upon the failure of 
Senator Borah to secure an ap
pointment as one of the Ameri
can commissioners at the con
ference on armaments, the 
Springfield Republican gives 
the foUowlng reason: "The 
trouble with Borah Is that he 
wotild actually disarm." 

Automobllee bave killed 1072 per
sona In New 'T0rk State since 
January 1. Trnly the perils of 
peace u e many. . 

story comes from Hungary that 
paper money is being- kept In 
refMgeratora. Is that all the 
Htingarlans have to keep in the 
Ice chests! 

Added to the casualties by anto ac
cidents and ovortumed canoes 
the weA-end waa marked by 
aevere storms whicb did consid
erable damage. Yerlly "Blue 
Monday" is the ezperience of 
many. 

If yon make a million a year TTncle 
Sam will rate yon aa ah active 
partner and take two-tblrds ot 

- It In tax payments. However, 
thlis proportion does not glire 
the average citizen much cause 
for worry. 

Major General Leonard Wood, now 
Govemor Wood of the Philip
pines, la accepting • this . new 
position ot houor and trust, 
shows that he is always the true 
soldier. He said: "I feel It is 
my patriotic duty tp accept." 

Electrical Merchandising snggests 
to the electricrllghting compan
ies that they might win. popular 
good will by giving a "service 
of accurate time" performed by 
flashing a daily signal over the 
wires at some designated time., 
"A momentary dip of the light 
woold do the trick," it is said. 

A preUmlnary report of income tax 
retnms shows that In 1919 
over five million people filed. 
It would be Interesting to know 
just how man; of these were 
filled out ,in a manner satis
factory to the Government tax 
experts. . 

American kewples hare won ths 
protection of the tariff. These 
popular little dolls are in favor 
at the Treasury where a' ruling 
has been made that their for
eign brothers and sisters mnst 
pay highly for the privilege of 
entering the United States. 

Campbell Paige is 
school in Billsboro. 

attending high 

caring for 

Jajues A. Elliott, 

COAL. 
Antrim, N. H. 

TYPEWRITERS! 
^XBakaand an •tj'lM »8 m. Some thlt woe 
Btate yovBcedaUd we win dawribe w ^ OaMaT 
T1>« M N O W m m ^ s piintiBc office n c z H n r l 
BibboBaaareaiorTVddiTered. Giva name and 
modeL OatboB paper 8x13 IOO iheetatLSSdafiir'd. 

Meud TyS!PrioUrtSup^SitmaJli!^e 

PARKER'S 
{Otm^rn nd. \emts^e Ctt ta 
Ogtat rtOa ta naatSre Of» 
Taratee hairttlliag. 

t»?.«i<itLa««tfg.ic»i»ti>. 

ICakes Ironing Easy 
Used as cold water or cooked 

starch with equally good resolts. 

ELASTIC STARCH 

HILLSBORO 

I 

John Tasker, Jr., of New York, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Tasker. 

George Rowe,̂  of Canada, a former 
Billaboro resideat, visited relatives 
bere reeently. 

Miss Addie Connor, a former resi
dent'of this town, is renewing old ae-
qoaiataoeea here. 

Rev. aad Mrs. Joseph Simpson and 
a friead from Keene visited old friends 
bere one day last week. 

, Mr. aad Mrs. Leslie Carter are re-
' ceiving eoagratolatioas oa tbe arrival 

Sept. 13, of a soo, John Frederick. 

Mrs. Ella Foster, of Lseoaia. bas 
been tbe gnsst of Mrs. Clan Baker 
u d daughter, Mandiae'Baker, at tbeie 
bome at ttie Lower Village. 

Mr. aad Mn. Wert Foller, wbo 
have beea stopffog at tbe Valley Ho* 

fel a large part of tbe sammer, have 
retamed to tbeir home in Boston. 

The Ladies' Aid of tbe Metbodist 
Episcopal charch held tbeir annoal 
fair and entertainment at Child's op
era hoose last wedc- A sale*was held 
in the aftemoon, wbidi ineloded fancy 
and naefal articles, candy, iee cream, 
food, aprona, mystery packages and a 
baffet loneh. In tbe eveniag a first 
class |«<«ram was preseated, the en-
terteiaer of tbe eveaiag being Miss 
Mclntyre, reader, ftom Maaebester. 
Other nombera were givea by local ta
lent aad Ineloded racai solos by Miss 
Dorothea FIsaders. Forest Bootelle, 
Bssel Swain, and Beulah Ives, tbe 
latter being assisted by a cboros of 
Fraaeea Barringtoo. Mazle Qnlmby 
and Hazel Swain; tbere were also se
lections by the Ariel Male Qnartet 
and anmbers by Sleeper's orchestra. 

Tbey osed to flatter a maa by prais
ing hia cbildren; now'they do'it by 
praising bis ear. 

Ida Dodge, from Long Island, 
is a gnest of Mrs. Jolia Ten-

Mrs. 
N. Y., 
ney. 

Richard Brooks and Miss Myrtle 
Chamberlain were visitors in Henniker 
last Satnrday. 

Rev. Henry A. Coolidge preached 
at the Center chorch Sonday, driving 
op with Mrs.- Coolidge, from their 
home in Union, Cona. 

Mrs. Anna Brown and gnmdson, 
Harley Cheney. David Cheaey and Mr. 
Weat, from Bradford, were reeent 
gossu of Mrs. L. R. Gove. 

Miss Sadie MacMnllen is spending 
a week witb relatives in Mortbamp-
too, Mass., while recoperating trath-
tbe reeent injury to ber ana. 

Lieot. £kigene Riebardaoa and fam
ily, from Norfolk, Va., aad Mrs. 
Cbaries Richardson, from Worcester, 
Mass.-, .are campipg in one of tbe Ten-
aey cottagea at tbe Lake. 

Mrs. H. L. Wood aad daugbter, 
<lias Pesrl Wood, froa Portsmoath, 
were gaesU last week at Rosooe 
I^ag.'s. Mrs. Maty Hagar and fam
ily, ' from Keene, were also gnests 
thete Saaday. 

Mrs. Afary Maxwell is 
Mrs. 9 . W. Brownell. 

Miss Barbara McEwan has retumed 
to bar hams in Bostso. 

Charles Wheeler spent Satarday 
witb bis sister in Hillsboro. 

Hillsboro Coonty Pomona Grange 
is meeting today at Grange Hall. 

Min. Richard Williams and two 
children are at their home in Revere, 
Mass. 

Miss Myrtie K. Brooks is teaching 
in the Commercial coarse at Hillsboro 
High school. 

Mr. and Mrs.E. A. Bigelow en
tertained relatives from New Jersey 
over tbe week end. 

Richard Cuddihy and family have 
been stopping at tbe Waumbek cot
tage for a week. 

Morris Wood entertained his broth
er. Prank Wood and daughter, Nina, 
from Wilton, Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lindsay and 
two children visited with friends in 
Holyoke over the week end. They 
also-attended the Eastern States Ex-
position in Springfield. 

Mrs. Fanny Pike, with her brother, 
A. E. Harris and family, took a trip 

jlast week over the Mohawk Trail, 
• spending one night in Williamstown, 
j Mass. and one night in Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchinson, 
Ira Hntchinson. Miss Ella Robinson, 
Mrs. Myrtle Rogers, Mrs. Cora 
Brooks, Frances and Mary' Wheeler 
and Marion Holt attended the C. E. 
Convention in Bennington on Saturday 
of last week. 

Walter Smith and family, Harold 
Tewksbury and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lueellus Thurston attended a 
family reunion in Stoddard Snnday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thurston, from 
Bennington, and Leon Cotter and 
family, from Hillsboro, were also in 
tbe party. 

Hrs. Scarbo fell and 
arm one day recently. 

Mrs. George Duncklee Is .suffering 
from an attack' of bronchitis. 

Barry Favor and » young lady from 
Ashland were married on Sept. 12. 

It seems good not to bear tbe planks 
oa the village bridge make socb a 
noise. 

Mrs. Harry Ross, Hrs. Roel Cram 
and Mrs. Gordon were Nashua visitors 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ECnight are at
tending the Fair at Springfleld, Mass., 
this week. 

Harry Brown baa been very sick 
but is reported, Better, al tboagb it is 
expected ao operation jvill be neeeasa-
l y . _ • ' • ' • , ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Eagene Richardson 
have been recent visitors of relatives 
h|ere, making tbe trip from Virginia 
in tbeir anto. 

M̂  M. Cheney bas been feeling 
poorly, but tbe fresb September air 
has proved invigorating, and be is on 
doty as usual at tbe post office. 

Fred H. Colby, of Antrim, ^pur
chased the school honse in North Ben
nington, at the auction oh Saturday 
last, tbe price paid being $48. 

The 67th annual convention ofthe 
Contoocook Valley C. E. Union was 
well attended and the speakers iwere 
listened to with appreciation. It was 
voted to hold the next convention in 
Henniker. Among the names regis 
tered from Antrim were: Mrs. Emima 
Goodell, Rev, J. D. Cameron, Anna 
Mclntyre, Rev.' W. J. B. Cannell, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hntchinson/Les-

•ter J. Putnam, Frances Cutter, Olive 
Cleveland, Glenna Cleveland, Ada Si
monds. From Hancock there were 
present: Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Pitkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goodhue and 
several others. Antrim Center: Ma. 
rion Holt. Prances Wheeler, M: A. 
Rogers, Fannie Hutchinson, Elton M. 
Robinson.'Cora E. Brooks. Hillsboro: 
Elizabeth Doty, Nina Saunders, Hazel 
Halliday, Roena Eaton, Mrs. Leon B. 
Proetor. Henniker: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Garland, Mrs. Harold P. Connor, 
Mrs. P. G. Dorr. From Nashua: 
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence L. Barber. 
From Derry: Mrs. Harry Gilchrist. 
There were others whose names were 
not registered. 

Tbe MonadniHsk Paper Mills, on 
Sept. 23 and 24 expect to put in a 
new bridge to replace tbe old one over 

Moving Pictures! 
town Ban. Bewrin^tw 

at 8.00 o'dock. 

Wednesday Eveniag Jeyl. 21 
Wadna Bawiey, in 

**MISS HOBBS~ 
6 Reel Orana 1 Reel Ceoet^ 

Saturday Evening SepL 24 
Shirley Mason, in 

'The lady of the PlMt^rayh" 
NewsWedOy 

5 Reel Draats 

One Reel Comedy 

stzi 

IZSO 
• S.15 zap 

SJgl 
S o a d n : OLẐ  flLIOt U J 7 i 
StogelenreeMxpramOmee 151 
wBer thaa dwgsif MI] ml tt^n. 
Staga wOl can fbr pmaeagtm if 

iaieftat *r j i i issOnii .JiSi ~ 
PaaeengerafortbeeaOyi 

sboold leave wotd at E 
BfcfttbcfiicB. 

tbe tail race at tbeir mills, eo the 
main highway between Aateim and 
Benniijigton. This will accessitatea 
detonr for this length of time, 
the old road by tbe.Baleb tarm. 

EAST ANTMM 
Mrs. Henry George haa been sab

stltating as mail carrier dnria^ Walter 
Hills' vacation. 

Chartes White has parchased a Ford 
tmck, whicb we believe will be very 
osefal in his bosiness. 

We are still predicting a firost; it's 
bound to come sooner or later, and we 
don't care how late it is . . 

We were pleased to receive a call 
from our former central operator, even 
tbo' i t was over the wire. 

Miss Harriet Collins and mother, 
of Lexington, are spending their an
nual vaeation at G. F. Trask's. 

A. D. White has this week entered 
into a new field for "courting" 
groond; this time it is Littleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody, of Salem, 
and Mrs. Fred White, of Tilton, were 
recent goiesta of the Rokes tamily. 

Owing to the fact that one ofthe 
poems dedicated to the school rennion 
was carried oot of town, their ap
pearance in the Reporter haa beea de
layed. 

isiEAOTFOB wasaass 
Caw of.iMl Malcsi 

Fair Frices for Good 
Give Us a CaB. 

Chas, F. Jackson, Pnp., 
EfanSi, 

FaDFigs! 
LiBEBTr F A B M , 

Amnf. tLB. 

Fare Ihed BetUbires, teady 
to ^ from *TtTmhr 
on. Order Hqw if yo< 
a K^ 95.00^. 

ROAD CLOSED 

Notice is given that tbe road to An
trim past Monadnock Paper Mills will 
be closed beginning Friday, Sept. 23, 
while a.cement bridge is being boilt 
near the mills. For a few days tbe 
detour will be over the old road-

Selectmen of Bennington. 

Rev. 
North 
p. m. 

George Davies will preach at 
Branch Sonday next at 7.30 

Ton Kay Have Read These Be
fere Somewhere 

' Life is too short for long stories. 

Peeoliar, bot a smooth tongue 
doesa't make mai^ slips. 

Girls nowadays think tbey c u Im
prove apon natore—and they eaa. 

Many a man ean demonstrate an 
automobile who csmnot demonstrate 
bow to snpport It. 

A^way a warns* in ber first ahert 
skirt doesn't look as awkward as a 
boy in bis first long "panU." ~ 

Notice tbe faeea of the men wbo 
criticize women for using paint and 
powder and yon will observe count

less that conld be vastly imprbved 
the s a a e way. ' 

ORIGINAL POEM FOR NO. BRANCH REUNION 

Mrs. Nellie AUds Whitney, of Antrim. Wrote Poem Dedicated 
to the Alomni, and Read by Rev. C. H. Chapin 

As the sunlight gilds the mountain, with a coloring not ita own, 
Flashing on the sparkling water to the mariner's dis'tant home,' 
As the murmur thro' the forest on a summer evening still 
Like some sweet, melodious echo of a mystic vesper bell. 
So, before my mind are flitting visions far too bright to iast. 
Memories sweet and troe and tender: Holy Vigils of tbe past 

To such memories ever swelling as the golden Long Ago, 
To such dreamings ever welling when the beart was all aglow. 
Of such friendships ever gushing, causing now the heart to beat. 
Of such pastimes ever roshing o'er the mind in numbers sweet 
I will speak if you will listen, tho' I tell it line by line, 
Of the record of our school days on the ceaseless page of time. 

Now when class days are in order we will not forget our own, 
Tho' o'er younger aspirations some good fifty years have flown. 
With real pride in our attainments, "with an ardor never cool, 
A class of thirty graduated from Augusta Barber's school. 
Your modem schools are well equipped; we expect you to advance. 
But remember the alumni of the high school at North Branch. 

The ancient, ragged schoolhouse with its battered door and wall 
We see again in summer where tbe slanting shadows fall. 
Our moming aspirations, when the day was jnst begun, 
In evening walking homeward at the setting of the son. 
Dear Alumni, of whose friendships pleasant memories always swell 
Of onr school days and as ever of the North Branch College tell. 

Can we chase the flying shadows jost before the rising eon. 
Or the lot of every stadent till his earthly life is done? 
No, for more than hnman thinking could the hidden fate divine 
Of each life in hope so precious starting on tbe Sea of Time. 
What the mission, what the life work, what events await us' here! 
What of triumph, what of sorrow, what, a crown awaita us there! 

Who can paint in living colors, who can speak in language troe 
Of the happy dreams of childhood when all things are strange and new« 
Alas, that years should cool our ardor, or pleasures take a wing. 
Where from hope's bright inner fountain young life's ideals spring; 
Alas, that time or deatb should sever friends who met in liYe's brightMay, 
Alas, tbat earthly dreams are over, or life but for a day! -

Alas, I said, but it's a fiction.; these things can never be. 
For life is life tbe same forever through all stemity. 
And jdeath may come, or misty years mSy roll; 
Tbey eannot e'er divide commanion of tbe soul. 
So along life's rugged path, so these mortal hearts of ".onrs 
Feel tbe toach of angel garmenU fresh from Eden's balmy bowers. 

In tbe futura, dimly shrouded, the moraing tinsel fled. 
May we be watehing and waiting for clearer light to be shed! 
Waiting, patiently waiting in losses and trials here, • 
Watoblng like tbe ancient prophet from the top crag of Mt Seir, 
Till the Watehman calls from the summit "Tbe moming dawns, ariae!" 
Then we shall join the ransomed and meet you In the'skies. 

You will prize...Jhese lines if you reniembef them; 
Lll^e the "Dying Swan" it is tbe last I pen. 
Let us. loolnFor and strive for, snd watch, and wait 
Some good to obtain, some woe to palliate. 
In memory of scbooi days of by-gone years, 
la hope of sweet heaven iri place of our tears. 
I wish for each one joy, goodness and troth. 
Till we meet and we greet-in etenal yonth. 

Dr* R, Ga Salisbury 
»o B n Sc, H-mehmer, S. H. 

DENTIST 
Jameson BOt, ANTHM. M.tL 

Monday and Ttindaj of 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrim, R. H. 
Telephone connection 

Ml 1 0 . lllllilLtSUil, 
dyil Engineer, 

IJUMI Snrveylng, Lerels, eliL 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

soK? rtvnsEanag 

B. D. PEASLEE, K. D. 
HIXXSBORO. M. H. 

Oflke Over Matioaal 
< ^ 

. . o f Xye aad K.^ 
ttrameaSsfkir the deteettoa of 
vUonaadjscoaetfltttacoC ~ 
R^[olar offiee boors: Toesd^, Wed
nesday and Thorsday, from 1 to 3 p. 
10., other dsys and boors by appeint-
ment only. 
Ofiice elosed, Sept. 10 to Oct. 10. 

WEAVERS! 
ON GINGHAM AND 
DRAPER LOOMS^ 

Also, Experienced Ffy-Fi 
Tenders. Steady woril—no la
bor troable. Apply in person 
or by letter to 

EMFLOTMEHT DEFT., 
AmoiBea^ Mlj. Cg., 

Fi W. tL 

Lost Saving Bank Book 
Notice ia bereby givea tbat Hm Pe

terboroogh Savings Bank of FMerbo-
roi^h, N. H., oa Jnly 22, 1920 isoa-
ed to Aogostas Edward Beaalieo, «f 
Peterborooafa, N. H„ ita book ef de
posit Noi. 13960, aad that s o d book 
has beea lost or destr^ed sad said 
Baafc bas beea reqpiested to issoe a 
doplicate thereof. 

Aqgostos Edward Beaolisa 
D i ^ Aagnst 80, IflZL . \ I 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

• r 

Over l̂ iOOO i a f a - H . IHltsrats -
Aeeording -to liid- eeasos flgores 

there were 15,788 Ullterate persoas 
t ea years aad over i a the state of 
New Hampshire. Qf this aamber 

_ .^ . , w a were a i t i v e whites, fW-of f9r-
Wjjy from ge/UMertond. e lga bom or '^i'*^ parentage and 

Tbe Zasfca Oeaeral Aeeideat aad hu.74S ot foreign bbrth. tt tbe total 
L iah l l i^ Iwsaisace Oaa^aay. I 4 d , al • popniatioa of t ea '^ears ot age and 
ZmriOi, StrUrmHed. fees b e e a Ueeased j ever tbe pereeat i«e of laiteraey w a s 

itfMom H a a ^ S U r e by 

C i ^ ka Wnr Savfag 
to F o s t a n a t n r Ksrrsad^ 
el sa les ot war sav iaes 

da i iag tl ie auaOfa of 
: la the state of N e w Hampshire 

Ooaeord leads a n towns and cit ies ta 
t b e S U t e ta the vetaiae al s s l e s dar-

4.4 compared to 4.6 in 1910: By "lIU-
tnraur la meant naable to write in 
any langaags. 

Clarice Appointed Prieea Warden. 
: Cbaries K.Clarite ,ebleCderlc of tae 

flsb aad game department b a s been 
appointed warden of . t l ie s ta te .prison 
by the prison board of tms tee s . Tbe 
sppcrfataieot w a s oonfinaed by tbe 

, Govemor aad ooondL Mr. Clarice wil l 
; probably qaalify for the position as 
' sooa s s b e brealu ta a saocesaor ta 

the i isb aad s t a t e department. Sherlfl 
OeoDge A. Wooster of Merrimack 

' eoaaty, w a s fimt appointed ta the po-
sttiOB to soeeeed Wardea Cogswell, 

i b f t be Botifled tbe tmsteea b e did not 
ears for the position. 

H u r t Five Hour* CrcMrllhg HpnM. 
OMirad Beatqire, 23, of FtaakUn bad 

a narrow escape from fatal . iajniles 
Tbe tldfteeaOi ffistxict etrnveanoa « ! wben b e attenqtted to Jamp a north 

the s d o o l oC taatmctian of the Fyttai' j Iwnnd freiglit for a short ride from the 
a a saateikood oonveaed ta K. of P . ; Beaopre fooadry to tbe Lawndale 
faalL Tanonia, l a s t . weeik. Ttaegaitm , « r o » h i g near l i i r home. 
were pzeseat finoat t e a z l e s ta Pfar- j ji . , „ » aboot 10 o'clocic wlien be left 
Buata . r tsnWta. AnWsiid. IneoOln, . j ^ home. It waa 3 o'cloek ta tbe 
Lakepart, W e s t Spting5eid, W a o e a ! noraing w t e a b e crawled to the door 

j of bis bome aad awoke bis parents. 
I B e w a s covered with Mood s a d ta a 
I dased eoaditioB. At the Ftaaklta bos-
\ pital two ol his l iagers from:'bis left 
i haad were removed aad twoises on his 
; besd were bsndsged 

•Visite 
Ser Tffle l y y s ar-

i tred ta Fmlaaiuath from Boston aad 
mane op ta ^e aavy yard. A salate 
al a gem ft«M Fort Constitatioa w a s 
Sfvea. Tbe oMeers aad crew were re -
eeired by Cspt. 3»obe» Irvja. f nsswisad-
aat et the yard, and abm bg Mayor F. 
W. Haottfocd aad h x s l 

Meeta a t L^eoMia. 

gzee' of A. M. trom the latter institn-
tion ta 1891 and the degree ot UU D. 

, from partmooth ta 1901. 
j He was admitted to tbe New Hamp-
! shire bar in 1868 and practised at 
j Colebrook and Littleton, N. H., until 
' 1891. He w a s a member of tbe New 

Hampshire constitutional convention 
ta' 1902. In October, 1872, he mar
ried Louise M. Itemlck of Colebrook. 
His writtags tacluded a nnmber of 
historical papers. 

Robbins aaya that Greed of Brewers 
Cause of Prohibition Law 

Rer. X a Robertson, forceful Iwad 
ot the Anti-Saloon leagne ot New 
Hampshire for many years now past 
76 years, says that the brewers of 
the country are responsible for the 
present bone dry taw in tbe United 
States. 

''If" h s says "they bad not been so 
grasptag as to desire to control the 
•whiskey taterests as well as the beer 
bttelness, the present prohibition law 
inlcht not be ta force, but Instead, 
the sale of beeiL and light wines, at 
le.-i5t, might have been possible. In 
seeking to control a l l . they lost alL" 

Work ta October fo Aariat Hospital. 
' Mr*. Hmoa W. Beodek; w b o receet-

Ir retired a s presideat ol Che State 
Federsttaa et WosBea's d a i i s . wffl di
rect tbe 'egodt et orsaaixiBg eomiait-
toes tbioegeo^ tbo State to assist ta 1 Pl^suSs.Taxatloa aa It AfTeete Forestry 
ibe mniTisrsii"'ta TTrtirTr- to raise a I Tlie effect at present metiiods of 

1 

taiildiag taodeC $1M,M0 t o provide a a tasat loa oa loreetry ta N e w Eagtand 
sddiiieB t o the Mom Bsaipabire X e -
aamrial boqrftal for Womea aad CUl-

f ixen, sUaated te Ooneocd. 

Good a t Capital 
Tbat tonier Govemor J C A B H. Bart

le t t i s attraettag sWewfion ta Waah-
instan by the aggfsaaire easrgy b e ta 
ptiUtag tato bis w s A a s riialtmaa oC 
tfae d v O serrlee ciainiiisainB attested 
bv a p n n f a s B t t y d l « l « w d a e w s story 
ahideh appeared ta a reeeat Issas of 
t h e WaSfaiagtaa TIaios T m gotng 
t o make the dvH serviee Kaet ie s l 
aad popatar." dedared ibtaa S L Bart
lett , tanBa-.sovenor at New'Haatp-
^ f r y wbe^iaCMaMd that h e had 

fay Rresident Barding 
Uialted Statea etvll 

S a v e W c ^ t h of Metal ta Old Graatte 

1/ 

T b e old AaserlcMi M g a t e , (^aaite 
State, b a t t ta ISIS aad baraed s t N e w 
Toric I ml ' sp l in t , baa b e e a fooad to 
bave a w e a U i at BMtal eoaeealw! ta 
ber timbetSL 

Ccvper Illll I t in t e n her bottom aad 
eoTper ^Bces hardened with aa alloy 
oC gold aad silver, made tt wmth 
v b i l e for mretheea to pardiase her 
aad frH^it the e lurred woodwodc to 
a b e a d nearby to complete the de-
etrsetion by flre ta order to r e d a i a 
the 

J 

Uorpby Taking np Claima. . 
Itader the Sweet BOL which recent

l y became a law. tae Federal Board 
for VoeaUoaal Edocattoa. Halted 
Spates PidfUe Health Servlee for War 
r e t e i a a s aad the War Risk lasoraaee 
'fti,parrtTnaatt a,aa.amw\^ rrmaeMitatf^ Woder 

aae tameaa ealled tae Veterans' Bn
reaa. A n these organirations ta N e w 
Haaipsliire.are naw rmita,^ and the of
ficer ta dianae i s wnUaai 3. Marshy 
ot Everett. X a a a , who ta planing en
larged headqaarters ta the BeB boHd-
ta$. U a a d t a t e c ; to fagiBtate the baad-
Bag of daisM'withoot dday . 

State Hoapital lamates Escape; Are 
Soon Foond. 

L e o n . Ubby . Eaoeh Brandt aad 
Aves t iae T**"*"**. tir""**^ of tbe s ts te 
hospital Ooaeord. v t i o escaped, e a -
yoyed bot a few hoars of freedosL 

The BMO etaded Oieir gnarda be
tween sta aad aevea o'dock aad were 
captared aad bade ta tbetr ce l l s a ^ t a 
before nbae. Thiey were c a o ^ t by tlie 
anthorities a t Hookset t 

l A b y i s a cripiio and walka with a 
A*^^^ Jtntp. He toiiaeilj resided at 
638 Uaiaa«SU Kaacbester. Braadt i s 
bot 13 yoaraOl ago. taH aad light com-
pleriODed. D a a l d s i s 3S. 

Persoa WHSi GoHty^Conscience Re-
t a n w Goid B i j u l s l s Stotei* 

ao Years Age 
T^e story tA a gnOty coaseleBee 

after a theft of over M years ago 
. • • • • to light a t Amherst when Mra. 
I , T « » » HMbrooic oC taat towa ra-
eeivad by mail aa aaoaymoos padc-
age f » « « - h « r a pair of valuable gold 
biaeeleta stolea from ber whea aa 
Mrs. RIAazdsoa she wan Uviag ta 
Keeae aiove thaa a qittrter of a cen
tary ago. 

Tbe p " * * r p that ooatalned the 
loag lost brsedeta bore a a narlcs ta-
dieatiag the sender save tbat of tbe 

Ot Keene. 
IdfCM w a s ta a disgatasd 

pslated ta r a d d y scrawled let-

w a s diseussed at a session of the an
nnal conference of tbe National Tax 
Association h d d at Brettmi Woods. 
Professor Fred E. FairdtUd of Yale 
University presided. A system.<tf d e 
ferred tmtatioB on growing timber w a s 
advocated by the q»eakers, who ta-
eiaded F l e t c h ^ Hale of tbe N e w 
Hampsliire tax commission aad tax of
ficers of otber states. 

A eommittee gave a re tort on pre
paration of a plan for a m o d d system 
of state aad local taxati<xi, whicb 
would tadade personal and basiness 
ineoate taxes. 

Censos DIvniges Indostry Galas for 
Mandiester 

A censos sitatemeat, deaUqg wttb 
mannCaefnrers ta Manchester, bas 
been ISsoed ta Washington eovertag 
the year 1919. Tbe hand trades, bond-
tag trades and nelgbb(»iiood tadus-
tries wera not tacluded ta the censns, 
bnt the total of the other manntiib-
tnrers ta Manchester is given as 16S, 
a s emnparsdUo 151 ta 1914; the nam'* 
ber iA persons employed aa 27,3S0 as 
compared to 27.104 ta 1914. 

The capital tavested ta 1918 was 
noi.099.000. aa compared to $33,469.-
000 ta 1914. Salaries and wages paid 
totalled $25,635,600 in 1919. aa com
pared to 814,0^6,000 ta 1914. The 
valoe of the prodncta ta 1919 is piaced 
at 8U7.493,000 aad at $50^00,000 ta 
1914. 

Charges Gaming at Fair. 
Sopt. J. H. Robbins of the Anti-

Saloon Leagne, at a meeting ta Con
eord of the Merrimack cooaty, W. C 
T. U., broogbt up the matter of gamb
ling at fairs b d d ta New Hampshire 
aad suggested that the W. C. T. U. 
t ^ e iq> tbe matter wfth a view of 
preventing any further a H e g e d ^ ^ -
fringement of the law. 

Mr. Robbins named tbe recent Brad
ford tair, and atated tbat information 
wUeh "bad been given to talm was to 
take up the matter with responsible 
uJeera like the a t t o r n ^ general, 
eoanty soUeffeDrs. sdec tmen of towns, 
aad mayors of d t i e s , as the d r e a m ' 
stances migfat be. 

He says , "the merhanta of the town 
wbere the gambling is winked at, pay 
taxes and do boxtaess wtaidi is legi
timate, and should, h e iirotected from 
the influx of fakers wbo come tato the 
town." 

U»estaelr Assectatloa. 
ot OVIibtaiS City 

w a s ta Coaeoid ta the taterelta o t ttae 
Co-«*pei aU*a Lfvestodc sssoriatioa of 
Oti ibnais T V s orginirsHna wtR 
gytfHde a siarfcet tar Mew Hampstalrs 

tecs tar aay sarpites they wish ta 
to the suathera state after aa-

T b e eumpaay wiB not 
', 'et^ dOtng ba i idess tor sagtber yesr 

aa ^oy wid i to i!in;i|.ti a nnmber of 
' "aral experta to baadte tha 

J a t the feed aad also the feed-
o f t h e eattta. H a i r y prpdBCtfc 

i s wlt t t tbe s t s o d t t i o a " 

Jndge Aldrich 
Edgar Aldrich, . veteraa tTnltad 

s u t e s district lodge for New Hamp
shire, died at hlS'home ta LlttletoiB 
from the effeeta ôf a fan tae sos-
taiaed eariy ta the sammer. He was 
bora- ta Coldirook' ta 1848, was ap
potated district lodge ta 1891. served 
as speaker of the New Hampahire 
House of Representatives and was 
soUdtor for Coos connty. 

Judge'Bdgar'Aldrich w a s ttae son 
of Ephraim and Adeltee Haynes Al
drich aad was edticated at Colebrook 
Academy aad the University of Micb-
ijga. ^He received tbe-henorary_de-

BAD HABITS 

W^T o n r would be a much more 
X agreeable man," observed tbe 

p r o f e s s o r , ' ^ you would abandon the 
dlsgusttag tobacco habit Tour aroma 
tatats tbe ttteeze to such an extent 
that I know yon are coming before 

I can see you." 
T m glad to 

hear tha t" said 
t h e low-browed 
man. "Some peo
ple go to great 
expense engaging 
advance agents, 
but I never t)e. 
lieved In useless 
extravagance. If 
a ten cent pack
age of tobacco 
will do eh good 
service as a high 
salaried advance 
agent Td be fool

ish to keep the ten cents.' 
T e o p l e are always asking me why 

I don't quit tobacco, and Tve always 
noticed that the people who regard 
my little innocent habit with disgust 
have worse ones of their own. Why 
dbn't you quit wearing sidewhiskers, 
when you must know] that they lar 
the n a v e s of tbe fastidious, and make 
yon loblr'^Ilke something that shonld 
be ta a museum? What sense Is there 
ta wearing sideboards? Fd be the. 
last to speak slightingly of an Infirm
ity or deformity. ,If you had a game 
leg or wrj^neck, my heart .would'be 
full of sympathy for you. Soch afflic
tions should not be mocked or beld 
np to scom by any man;'but nobody 
needs to wear sidewhiskers. It's some-
thtag tbat can easily be helped. Tou 
shouldn't make caustic renjarkarabirtt 
the tobacco habit until yoo have had 
those fire escapes removed. 

'^Id Doolittle asks me about three 
times a week what pleasure I find ta 
ustag tobacco. I have explained the 
matter to him repeatedly, but nothing 
I say seems to make any Impression 
on him. He clings to the belief that 
smoktag is on a level with robbing a 
church or defrauding a widow. 

"He doesn't nse tobacco, but he baa 
about every other bad habit you can 
think of. When It comes to spoiling 
the truth be could give cards and 
spades to tbe whole Ananias family. 
I try to be reasonably truthful. I never 
^ r i n g a fisb story unless It will serve 
a good purpose. But Doolittle will 
go to all sorta of trouble to hand you 
a falsehood. If he says be has tbe 
toothache, you may rest assured it's 
a sprained ankle that's bothering blm. 
I contend that It's worse to sit on 
tbe troth and hold It down than It is 
to load a good old briar and blow out 
a few reams of smoke 

"Aunt Julia ta always lecturing me 
about the tobaceo habit I have said 
It a buoidred times, and I say it again, 
that my aunt Is all wool and a yard 
wide, and yoo would travel far before 
flndlng a better female, but If 70U 
think sbe has no bad habits you bave 
anotber guess coming Two or three 
years ago ahe read some English so
ciety novels. Those stories are full 
of tea parties. A man reading them 
would think the Britishers spent all 
their time at tea fights. 

"Aunt Julia thinks that anything 
PritlPh is-entlrelv nrorer. and ahe rat 

tfe~f9M~that yon fiu't be ^aduonacita 
imless you consome a certata a a o u n t 
of tea, do sbs bl^w herself for the 
herb, and began drfnktag i t At first 
she said it tasted liks eoUc msdictae, 
but -stie persevered, and now she's ttae 
ebaovloB mlfidls weight tea drinker 
at tfiia bnrg. I won't say anythtag 

'about the money It dtwts. She taslsta 
npon bavtag imported tea, and won't 
be satSsflad with any home grown sub. 
stitntas, altboogh sage tea is far bet
ter and ooste next to nothtag. 

'^Sbe geta on a tea lag every time 
she bas eompany, and then for two or 
tbree days sbe has-a hangover, and ber 
nerves are a sigbt to be sieen. and I 
lust wisb yon bad to Uve ta the same 
bonss wltb bar at such times. Then 
you wonld be wllltag to admit that 
there are worse tbings than smoking." 

"Talking; for Instance," sighed ttae 
professor. 

Virgin Islands Export Sugar. 
Ttae most important agriculture ta 

tbe Virgta islands is sugar, of which 
anHroxlmately tan tboosand tons was 
exported ta 1919. In 1919 tbe govern
ment succeeded ta^biienlng the Porto 
Rlcan market to cattle.from tbe Is
lands. About 180,000 worth of cattle 
were exported, and it is thought tbat 
the cattle-Talstag industry will eventu* 
ally become an important one. Expor
tation of catUs to Porto Rico formerly 
was prohibited on tbe ground that the 
Virgin Islands were ta tbe tlck*taf ested 
area. . 

• Maay Tlmeik 
. Toung OoL Theodore Roosevelt was 
taken to task at a dinner ta Albany, 
by a young matron. 

"I .Aotdd bave thought" she said, 
reproadifuUy, "that you'd have stuck 
to ths army, colonel." 

"But politics Is so much more ex-
clUng," the young legislator retoftM. 

"Polities more exciting than war?" 
**7es, 'tadeed," said Colonel Roose

ve l t "In war, yoo see, you can 6e 
killed only once, but think how 
many times you can be killed in poli
tics I" , 

"BLUFFERS" WHO MAKE GOOD-

Not Infrequently- It Is Eacentlal te 
Oaln the Neighbors' Confidence 

by Any Means. 

There Is an oil man out west—and 
if tals name were printed every one 
would know It^who on one occasion 
was so near the rocks that wben be 
walked his back hair dragged on the 
ground. He bad about as mucb money 
as a chipmunk has diamond neck-
laces, and bis debts would sound like 
a statement of Europe's flnancial re-
latloas wUh the Uaited Stata*. But 
be had a good prospect, fie bs got 
together a group ot investing possi
bilities and gave them the best dinner 
tbey bad ever tasted, says a writer 
ta an exchange.' -i 
. "But how did yon do It?" I asked. 
"You're after telling me tliat you bad 
been llvitig on rubber bcels and old 
clothes for weeks and yet you gave 
them a dinner?" 

"I bluffed," said the oil man. "1 
fodled 'em all, bote) man, waiters, cab
men, florist every fue else. If I had 
not put^ljiat propte^tivn over I would 
have walked out of town that night 
If I had been l u ^ y ' e n o u g b to get 
out of tewn. But i fooled 'em. And 
we all got rich out. of i t " 

The tlieory on which he worked 
might be stated di(T<?r£ntly. Tbe con
fidence of one's neighbors Is essential 
to success In life,' and sometimes It 
seems advisable to bluff in order to 
get I t It never pays to lop the un
der lip down on the breastbone and 
tell ihe world that you're a -gone gos
ling. After all, 3hly the man with 
real courage is able to bluff success
fully, and .such a m^u Is worth back
ing—so that one might unwisely argue 
It is safe to back bluffers. Best say 
that some bluffers are worth back-
tag. Which recallsithe story of Oeorge 
Graham Vest for* years one of the 
senators from Mistonrl. At tbe con
vention which lader nominated blm 
bis rivals had promised what tbey 
would do if electee. In his tum .Vest 
arose. < 

"I will only promise you," said he, 
"that If I am elected I will draw tbe 
salary with clock-ilke regularity and 
spend it like a gentleman." 

Tbat blnfr won. JSut the bluffer whd 
can make a bluff like that Is no bluffer 
at all. _ . . . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Oyer 30 Years 
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WHY THE "BLUES" 
/ 

Just Stop and Ask Yourself, 
"What's the Use?" 

Too Many People Soem to Take Ploaa.' 
urs In Cultivating Their Pains 

and Qrievanoas. 

Among the selfish, expensive and 
superfluous luxuries, what are com
monly known as "the blues'.' take high 
rank. 

If we call the holt and take the time 
to do so, any of us can think of all 
sorta of dismal thiugs that are really 
or supposedly the matter wltb us. 

But what's the use? What good does 
It do? Half the tl«ie, when we tell a 
hard luck story, we are telling it to 
someone who has ten times as good a 
reason to complain. 

It's not tateresting or flattering to 
realize when we're low ta our minds 
that It may be because we ate impru
dently, or slept too little, or let trifles 
light as air Tret us, br broke some 
one of nature's wise and well-estab
lished ordalnmenta. 

Just as mischief In a schoolroom or 
lassitude In an audience may be. due 
to bad air, so mental depression may 
be tlie result of a regimen of life that 
Is awry. 

It's very easy to poke fun at the con
ventions and kick over the traces of' 
sleep, and temperance, and three meals 
a day at regular hours. 

It's easy to decry decency and regu
larity as stupid and Victorian. 

But there's a reason. 
The people who complain that their 

own nerves torment them and thnt 
life Is hard and fate is cruel are not 
the people wbo have worked hard, 
lived soberly and obeyed the rules. 

They are the people who said they 
were having "the time of fheir lives"— 
which really meant they were throw
ing away the time of their lives—the 
precious time, wblch is all that any of 
us has to live on. 

.You do not hear the workers com
plain of the petty things that seem to 
bother the Idlers. The workers have 
no time to cultivate their pains and 
grievances as if these were flowers. 
The workers are busy "carrytag on" 
txt- place of those who stop and sit 
down to examine the bruises and 
coddle themselves. 
. Some friends of the world are re
garded as towers of strength needing 
no buttress, and founts of sympatliy 
never requiring replenishment If 
those who depend on them but knew, 
these apparently glorious and limitless 
human beings often cry from the agony 
of the heart to open space for re-en
forcement and refreshment. They feel 
their vyeakness and emptiness. 

But tbey do not visit their discour
agement their sense of failure or their 
plague of nerves upon their fellows, 
flfhey keep their hearts for other hearts; 
their faces''AIne; they are a blessing 
where they stand and as tbey move. 

It is what we feel for others, not 
what we feel In ourselves that matters, 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

^^^wle" Peculiar Appetite. 
In a village in Hants, England, a 

man had a pen of fowls, enclosed In 
a wire run of l-incb mesh. Sparrows 
used to get in the mn under the sides 
and the rooster onn day killed and ate 
a young one. After that woe betide 
tbe sparrow that entered that pen, for 
the .old bens acquired a liking for 
sparrow meat and they would chase 
a sparrow about until they caught 
and killed i t In the fell tbe fowls 
were moved to another fann and 
shortly after a wlieat stack which 
was infested with mice wos threshed. 
The rooster and hens were soon on 
the Job and had a merry time catch
ing mice which they made short work 
of swallowing, after giving them a 
few raps on the ground. 

Vote Against Bobbing. 
"Well," announced the fair young 

thing at the dinner table, "I'm not 
going^to get my hair bobbed ofter all." 

"Praise be," said her father. "But 
w h y r 

"You see. It's like this," she dimpled 
in reply. "I didn't know whether the 
boys would be sure to Uke It so I sent 
around a questionnaire. They all an
swered, and the result was that six of 
them said not to bob It while only two 
were in favor, so 1 can't do It really." 

Extravagant Hops. 
"^ understand robbery is on the ta

crease." 
"I hope so," replied Bill the Burg. 

"Maybe in the course of time it'll be
come so fnshlonnble thnt there'll be no 
use tryln' to enforce the laws ngin It." 
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BillF, Dance Poster-s and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at--right 
prices at this office,/' We deliver them at 
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Notice of every Ball or .Auction liiiserted 
in ihis paper free oi charge, and many 
times the notiee alone is worth more 
thav the cost oi' the bills. 
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Mail or Telephone Oi'ders receive cm-
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Ofiice, 
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